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>1J flj VV'uat Third Stroot,
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“ DBI GOODS 4 NOWS,









J( U|>!” nid Ml*. CwiDlchMl 
’n^ir*!* iirillirr HddI* DM CO-
..UDdniiDwblrlt ihU yoof AoHrteu 
liou*Fkw(mwu“ri<rlagap." Tloec. 
I>resioo wa» merely bd Indei to Itie 
















“Dear Joliii, do oblige me!" roiseii 
Iilaalslrr. "I'm Mjrpjouwon't loiad a
......Mime amt IrmilAp; and I’m clean
llrrd out, with tbe Uby’a teething nuil 
imieHarnine’e iiPuralglBlii Uie fioe."
"Vriy well,"aal.l .Mr. IDrlnn.iwtelnB 
blallpiup luliiwLlelliDKiliapo. "I’ll 
tnke r Aue >orl of a linuar, or I’ll kuw











C. P. Tracy & Co.,
WHOLBiAU; UKALEKS IN
• BOOTS AND SHOES,WiLIEA S, HABimiB,











Front Strddt, FOBTSUOUTH. O.
JAS. a. SZNCBAaC.
Mvaati^ o/tMtscf co, mt.
FKUrr AKD ORNAMENTAL
■X* R £3 E3 S
UoMom. JlKlba leDd VoVBk 



















Popular Price, (2.00 per Day. 
OAKES & LODWIOK,
lorrl don’t know,” aahl Un.Camilcb.
are Mil'rdythe 
"Tlial’a uouiwiiw. my dear." laid
gadicl whloli 0
'^?‘h':i‘i“*-e
caatalned Uie IllUe on. I
loaUiMtlrely, btlurimlarth ( i
mS||rkSS




I "tVliilD the trouhle with the mlnla- 
ler!" uJd the gro-ery oeo lo the bed 
hoy. “He wax In hrra tbli moralag 
with the tall of hU hleok nut aewo* 
u|>, and wbrn I a>kvd Jilni to alt downh'.Wis.T.^aKrri."’,-,
he lied lecn you lately, beeald hehad, 
lohbaorroir,todlieup>er *r—• •
apart- WIUI a laugh. "You eee, the nilnh.... 
fell aa Ibougli be hail been mm lo me 
I when I aaked (lumtluiu of liiin, aud 
^ he mH me on Ihealrrel andipologlaed.
ig&=sris=
ijei!l!^J;s“.T'; '?SS«“S'.d oS^
aabi Miw. Clar- a Cl 
r«brr. Bartons‘"r±i!ii„'5%s:‘;s,..rs KJ.Irs-irtsiK .si,.,'..
mine hi Cannlebael.'’ wet iliai Daniel liad auch conlî  o>-et
“Ab. Indeed!" laiil Mr*. Blake, thellooi when tliayoaeliilm IntoUlc2,^.... ™ u. I “aeist" “
“* jSS s.?,fj"f5¥3
("Wbal!" Slid demy Dairulil, be- Ihe power of nan over tbe hrule 
hliiil Ibeeurtalual Uiouuud allowed IbeelUuaey of pr
"Uhl he eay be wae mankd?" aald He eal.l DaiilH prayed three I------.....
' if Mra. Blake, "I don't lin-e |»ll euoiiRli hi eiit a niau lUal 
I he did nay ao In m looked Hralsbl In hie eye. T<> lllux-
and the dog lurkedisira.
. I wouM demonKrale lu mo Ihe powar nr 
Uio bUEnan eye nver tbe brute, and be
d''*'Sf "dUDM wmit^Ui"dog m'lblnk
bn JuUal prceeol beJe an old bacli«.l»ou p i of
'What geem wa baea both hern!"
Hi Hre. Blake. "Jenay, come can 
■* Ihla minute! Kl« your aUler-ln- 





which her bruilirr had
U'bVbiOmmhMS^' 
Bnreken-Au
_.-.._.er.«be». De great world am
THE IMPROVED
HOWE SCALES.
partmonte. and are the only 





Ada.r-’nit flrM 1^ of Moat___
*,rer deUwad la Cotumbta, reaehad
en-lwoolil woman haghi I 




R S COMMISSION MERCHANTS
r S PRODUCE and CRAIN.
1$ WATER ST.. Cl JCINNATI. 0.
‘-i ABdMBlcBllMtnm-t.. ----------
Commission Merchants
■ “• * W. INCHAM & CO.,




f'df'«-Tlie Hlekman (hairier eaya.Oj •




■Hut what doee John know about 
luer exclaimed (be young wife pli 
"“>()• dear ehitd," aald Ur. Uermlcb-
bn'l en 
iiid—"
ilk, one would Im gliie'lbal
--------------- ling wiui a rrleDee.and re-
•iiilre.larollnte ronnw. Jubn laii'l a 





froeke for her baby, and her friend, Him 
DalTodll, wai allllng wUli her. In a (Ha. 
labille of work apron and crlmplag 
liw-aprelly, bloowyed girl, wlUi a 
lib figure BBd a glngbam aull, barde^ 
1 wllfi a "rickraok" tape.
“Tlien’e Lbo bell!" idil Mn. Blake, 
aaelie Acng the pink bock Into her 
Meiid’e Up, to be duly flolibed wir 
bnuoa-bolue and bulluna.
"Who eau It be at Ihla hour of the 
moroUir" eald Uh. Oairudll, with a 





^“Do not be abuld, dear," mid »Ira 
~ 'next
"You are looking bryoureeir” aald 
Mra, Blake, a llllle dublou.ly.
"Of conr»e.’’eald Mr. Darlon. wbo 
bad lieen effbelually “puKed" by hie 
xlelrr. "Our Camlly liamall-only two
oela, or of ao outer coal 
gown.
ell, OolaneJ B.’’ aald a friend of 
education in Kentucky lo a member
-Mn. Dlakain aeeeoUof dhgwt.
" I'r.e'"'”-"'-




‘Wed, iKceuee Ibalu't. I
___ more Of it lo my (aawhT>-.-.-ii‘iSr'a«.rsS'JS
aud water-tight roof.”
(“Good grodouar’ nid MNeDairmlll, 
imong the tea cupa aud mureni, "It I* 
JohnUaRon. Thebawdeedver! to let 
ui all eupnoae be waa an unniarrlrd 
manV’anf Ibenqr color manUed U 
the very crlindng nlua aa ihe nniam- 
liered Imw flic Jet fobu lUrlon klm her 
el the laal iitcole, wbeu nobody waa
'“"Ss'Slil'i.sK
llu of Ihe rooui* and tbloga.”
"Yea” laid Mra. Blake; Ibu
wife ran enme anil look fur h
"Ob’, ofcouraenol,’' Hold Mk Barton. 
l“Tho deep dyed villain;" tiiougbl 
Ml» Dalliidir. byilerlially daapln^r 
band,.)
Mlaa Daflodll could hear Ibem over-
S'L"ilSiSH"S
Mia. mBke*imDic'backlullia aewUg.
erged from her prinHi-eell and atood 
at the window.
.zsiiHj?-,
"llelaamUcreanl!" cried MlaDaf- 
h.lll. Whirling ^i^nd, like an opera 
"Why, Jenny, whal’a the matler!" 
•aidMn: Biakr.lnamaiemenl.
"Ho ha* been making love lo me al
muotlia!" cited >
lUiliig.ao her rriend'e elKiulSer. 
“Ikin't cry, dnr." eald Mra. Blake; 
"I’erluips iM didn't meen eiiyUilug. 
Men wniftirl, you know."
“Ifail lie told roe he lured me." 
"Dear, dear!" mill kira. Blake.
"And be naked mo lo marry him.” 
"I never beard niiyUilug like It ll> 
all my life!” aald Mra Blake.






I gtlna bo would have raved III. 
if be hKhi'I Iried b> (lull the deg i 
the picket ft-iicc.^ The uilnh-ler b d.lli“ii' winMiViflV Mudidfrem a youug=5»,-5;tssKTs;3’;s;,:;:
H.H. MILLER & CO.,
I»I».OZ31TCJEI
COmiHON IBCIANTS.
Oil Siiiy lacllm Shoii. Sorghum, Soane.
■ iWH«t.'dafsaag
wiV ml" BuMbh E'^bpmv^^hylove^^ ,
*« • li« ‘̂r::rStSri,Kraw ??!!'•' ■*''
ffl,':nV^o^irn7cbS^.d^^"i^L^^^^^^ ----------- --- -
.................xwl, llruUderL
II' aid down wid a deteri
equar’ from do a'unildvr. Wbeu <
........-Ji'KSrrfi-W-iT..
Nil he woke un end came out and rail­
ed the deg otl', and tbe ralnleler weulorlewMlegree.lbe puiUog one _________
s.-n:'x:"S,ii''d ! :'.isr',,rs,r.r'“£.sss s"!
:s."!rj:«K5'.'






taeunark fur my i____ _ .... ____
've got lowraeile wUb a peu-pMolS Kte.r-rwUSE'.'S
eddicated and ken ilga my same. <lo 
m eooa of them Ignonnt aorabeni.
oSed°uy ^et."-Horo^t Tre^
AJMMsmePsrticy.
>M Carle More bad never been 
Uicatre, bulbavingetuck up bll 
ameairicaltriMipoand having r 
.-red a eampllmeoUry Uckelto tL.
alda of (be theatre mere Uian ao huur 
when be cmer^ahakiDg bb bead. 
“Oou’t you like the pcA^aiicc, old
"NnAo’ much,' ’ecplln' a 'omae on 
da pIatfumeo(taUlklu"liout bmlly 
'fain widda Kuebeud ohanudder 'oman,
Odcc4owo, (bey are lu!lj"el ae cap. 
I»d lilRlee, or unboiaed men In ar- 
..lour.aDdcauuotfindUieirfeet again
Itueb i._________________ __________
eeirmide loeu, wbo bare fought their
t'SiT,.‘repKSs^.5!‘.'‘u's*dc3'.?.;j'^^
lermlnatlou Irani dvfeaLtban vimia re- 
icmble (lake, or epullerliig nndi-llgbu 
tbcalireot heaven. KflorN penleted 
to to adilevemeou Iraln a mao to mIA 
reliance, and wbi-n be baa proven tv 
Uicworidtbal ha ran (nut blmeelftbc 
world will iruft him. 
lUauawlieto deprive youag i
..... 'TsFSf*-
{•■■hr the lliilp 4!litlilm f 
CMip ir»iw He.
Dealblealwaya eaU. Kvrn tbeCbrle-
Ss5:«E"'-
But etilileet of all I. the deaib of an 




•Tblrd Avenue Rallro.d," aald tbe 
Weidcni I'aauriigcr AgeoL "Third 
Avenue^l|Md;^l nevig bee^cmal 
•welhal ’• “ - '
in,'' replied the New,ss
and the driver."
Anil tbe cnllgbuncd Wotloru Pai- 
aenger Agent lurnwl away lo lliluk 
Ibu Uiiug over, and wouder If Ibcaamc 
■ydem could nut be ' 
lulruluccd lu(o bi.
;s."'
_____ _____ _.  .umwny 'wIlS
I aaliafacuiry financial rreulta lo 
cl( tbaii under the ourreui man- 
■cut.—Drake'* Traveler* kl*g*-
Hwir II W^SMtM.
■I’m aorry to Iiavc to lay lo you, air, 
(lull you'r* uol Ibo niau 1 tnak you lo 
■‘I'm alto BO^ ynu'ra
nlJJJl'for'’dll^^Erry'f^irimiiil mri2'7l,^^uSUD*‘”fujj'i
}rbir.llL“h‘P'Se?n".n"'‘i.-"?;n’r '**'
dlehUAiiliv.-r. Fla. I (bm'l want ter Iw 
ibiil lu (1< leg hy mbiake, or b* br
Tbe Lnwa*fTfHw.
Vffld’*ti;ttovel" abe ekoUmed, 











low It and make K ooeie out of my
’SlSta’’’? miJjli'r"*'
■h'S'4»"s»x.'’t33 'f™'iSJis«r»ai;'' “"™
" e orry  mbtakeo lu 







"Htop. now. Ttib ger 
ag here will leKIfy In 










I yiafiuln* ro*uu(/lbere7” 
■rently,<'rep1lwlpo.
... A abuR iliueevcryllilOR breame
£SESSS*5™
^ wea a polh-emaii.-l'bUadelpbU
ApailyoflrULmen wool to a elotb- 
Inc More to buy a lullor elulbing in 
wbiob to bury a dnil comiade. All 
varleliee of garnieui* were rxamiued
siSSSS'Eft
will Bud It mighty con iorlaMe."
a (bat the monkey een 








(be ekica-tbo Imro know* beet: "... 
of I'xUe will go to meet our owa, where
jdV*whSre'a” 5mil”S I'S. '̂lbT'u
•ram evej eye.
He EsFOIma Ihe See Imw.
When laud Chief Juatice Coleridge,
------------- --—^nc of a hanged mu,-v,
i£sE£&i"jS;
■I have noliued through («)il* dia. 
pahilieatfaal your bwain relallon Ic 
-------------------atlier' - ”
mad aalualioot aouthcr fvlh 
ba'a Ituaneal Uie time of (he i'
1‘umpa of all dncTl|iUoii*. ritvain
'‘“BieirWbraei."i!'.J2!i',“*
iveroom, Uum Packing, Gun 
UaUier UclUng, tic., etc., et. laiaBllshed in ISSS,
W.J.LY}^NS&CO.JA<rvJ-<-U<>brn Krieiid'a limn got' ■*(reX'vrTnuaeaaMbrmilUandnaaia. .     K l\ O W QU
:riS§g|»Ste:h*iwi*.
//amaon-A Ibwlnii loau b al Cyii- 
iNt.|!unly^*‘ “
Heel Timber CaUlpera
JfjpTMt-IUy. H. A.Hl_..„ 
a noted Prmbylarlan mliilater.i.i. _..i------ 1,^ ,
FLOUR. GRAIN AND PHUDUUIL
Slitll, W ( tl..
ClUuu, 
Jfndfeon-Jofai
killed 111 ?EfESrlsiWii pum urns,I aftM( l.*Awr a . aiawA owaoiia.. w 'a nrwl Iwa l at 










lluoal Inaanlty. We oou- 
amaii gela an all-Bred 
Bu t e low down 
i l r aboolliig.
Wsralsg
''Work
mucbattenlioa ol late Inihc rablugof 
blooded iluck, Inforuu lu that during 
llio paK Bummerbelnat aeven of lila
.X'j'S,
fessSSririuL'S-ra:
veiled Ibo fact that llu-eninilb were 
entirely cut in nlecva by the aword-llkr 
leave* of the cane. The fact* related 
•liould l-eliornein mind by all who are
....... HHS*igageil ip
“DIq I ever tell you nboul I'lncb.liir 
iXd^uTInloa lbl7'e%ark°IlareM!;
Hie bora beard of il-n*ilied to open 
(he door lait.alea! poor uau—" "waa 
bedeadr'crlBdabarf.frnaenman. “No 
uol dead, but be waa Iwealbing lib lait
TiS"Illo« “ft I'l ka’bitlarF^lhul
k^^aUIL He’S’l'eefawriloM*‘^lb«i 
>h)^ Pellowi (lan’l like lo be aohnl
A JuKheef the tVam, lu Coelirane, 
Cla, left Ihe OHUt-rnnin the oilier day






In keeping d«d-beal. away.
,___ , .... mid that tchaira,
apnimineuleillionorHfaanahnrg. wan 













S. E. Cor. FesrI ond Sycamore SU..
CINCINNATI* O.
«nnl» I’-..rnl-».lng 
CVlU.M llV.rV *. I.r .,rrA. .r ,V..i-.a-.M
WATCHMAKER.




■<ra**-beam ainvrib* door aud broke 
hie back. Ill* litck ha* been re-*el,
'•e<a''««»7«......-Thoma* lIug1i**got
Adnikf-Tfaree men have bat lieen 
•nt to the prnitenllerv from tbi* 
raunty: John Browo, Iiogmlon aod
Bnugblon 
.. fmm Uita 
her himbaiid’*rar. 'XKlog 11.600 of b
Abori—A IiirkoTTnul tree v
pntolorr.
{fafon-The boiler of e itaera nw-
SiSSiS 
™',avr^x’ ~
llng^l^n, who blSl.^rtiSDi'iSi 
Eipnallloo, arrived at home jA"S
¥b".x-i:?:rJre^r3i.v’«"j;
s-ss^
■ ■ aSilSS*’'*'lb* Ekactdlvei
PRICmim MOD13] 
Ilamlartuaii 
Ho. B6. Hortta Side Saooad StraaC. 
IBOU-rO.N', OHIO.
. I CoiDiissiosMEKCsms
a Vasatabla* In aeaaon.




Shipley, Crane & Co.,
BOOTS & SHOKS
Hats. Caps & Straw Goods.
OimolxmAtl, o.










DBSNTIST, hoover a. Co.,
AbBL^n, ,T. i NOTIONS. &e..
S. W. KING,
Hydraulic Engineer. WESLEVAN FEMALE INSTITUTE.etaunton, Virgliiliu
jar—r» mm*;:'Kr SK.iLVCr/'r.'n'Vn.v.'id,;!;: , **%v.'w J^J^TT*iinr--?u'i", rr*
THE INDEPENDENT. ASHLAND, KENTUCKY, THUKSDAY, NOVEMBER in, 1S83.
























































. «wmr 1nj« ilir p«M 01 iiutlro UII-
nl„'|ii„>n] O Hlgir, sfreil inMgg ffulu Ibg 






























■■■ “ "7;:‘£B;in£,sserzSK.....,» “:r7’;.TS';:'',';,Si''.;
iiaiiiKiivii'.'-f -^'„r'i:








ENTEBPBISE BLOOK, - - OREENUP, K7.
NIW ADVIBTISEMEST.H,
$651;
•Vull allrnllBD i>( Karaipra, lAUirm. MediBiilni aatl Mrlfbaal 
Utro anil ranjpIMo blnok »f olirir 
Hardware. House Fanushing Goods. Stoves. Nails, Bar Iron, 


















=-S£;"vi'="■■■ 'ir-R,., 5Si,a:rsi=,c=:;ri;HEcHiSri£“ iiiii
r.l'ja'm™ 'I'll.h'Sf :







NO. lo east pbabl street. 








------ Hare opeued at Coracr Wliichoator nnd Broadwar, oppoalto the Bank, an-------



























Lately Reduced PRICES for CASH!
XBTV'XVB xBrsz^racrEXOBr. ^



















»g>l. Unb., LVr. cnlbiur ted rir* 
-K lg, ..I. „ ibMt lltnlwitra aorg. lu





AN »■>" dUl.ltbgd tl oKhI •ml Mdkra Al 
r<|«r n«i I.p • Uri niiii Niiiwiiia giiii nylai
A-HiNilBtlMntanu. >r u onwill, bad I. V.
M,^ ^•,N«IU„„. I
ITalM M.M, ud u br nl* IV •■> drvMIPa
AdTaueBiiIMfi,18B4.


































tllil nov. bil |M|..lirN>NI,>,




AtNcrtcnn awl Ewfa|>*an AH 
PaUlehm,







, LITER AND DDNET CORE.
k Brizaal ««Tli. aa< Uia €tm- 






niPAUD AT TiniSVIUC, PA 




rU.I'M] PII.»MX PllAMt 




In H. t AIEMDEB. Praniira!.
I'C»« SIAI.H
UonseR and Lots







MEALS AT ALL HOURS.
.‘L*,'»-;;i7ir,t.';!7r.;!'i!."' '■' ...... .
THE WEEK:











The Same Old Shaw!
WMTBS AGAIN.
ac oixii:A.i? o^f^H ntoixjsj.
AbMI bmc |«UI .laoav
nalBc.* anhniHr iwl nrfH Uia n-ul«r at aol* of vt>-
uiiuaruit iriMi tiul.aail . ____
•a util Jariorr. r«nia awl ral- ; i"?.',?'"'"'-
•"» a»tT .It >uur man ca. ino mularalaii_______
„ . _____ “laraatiata !•; iliaala*«awaaliallaatrtrt»
TIlaMU-hmiaavaa nn fli
t. Tlirta.araSJiuktcaulaalla
of amiiloriaiFnl h^lhu illaaalar.
>rir
tauala <Wb, aail Adaai hlmatK «aa BM i
lUadiiBlIlKaaiaaaglatD t» lil^aiia u
n Kaa> Vam. BalMoul 
iiOKaai poluia u Okw
■BiiyailotibiuiiwB pit..........-
Aal.laDd, «h>« IBa7 gn Ilia 
K,«„h,.B.It „«lBa..w,d
•I "M U"* I ma4a Baar Be»
lauaoaa. ami Ibtr aU b/ >har hava 
aliawtd laaa aaoaik, aad lut data. 
War >IU aot hu la casa Is baod- 
ra. taaka tkMr waaia kanaa, aad ba 
ad|i(ill.l. war, Ilia, Bkia of (barn lall Bia
^U‘s.n7.s,“.=“»;»us
lua aadaatlr to i.ll ikaial wal I ba
er maim lia w
akaoi I idBa u
lWllaklB*U™k',’»k«J
. I Uta. • . «j U»
.ni.IO.al Tliaiadtr
;i-r:.r^rj^w-:;:r.Lrdr';;.*
will H. Kl.. IAar, rapaita.1 a drraii 
•• • Uaukullioatoe.ldiwraim'a' I ktihat Wan Ihi 
.lar Bi,ki.|Wl.i*no.rpa:;rwr’iVorii;!« ‘̂:::.;
I^u^a bicai. a.aa u.^- oCb"” wThiHS
aka' iiniaaiapiBoiiiair m 
« aaaalayUBdUtnatd at« 
leaatbaarrcal. laaiad.apRui 
at raJli It 'llia'prlaca at Bi|
aaaily all bailaaa Utoo: I baaa idi It ic
Mio,v.itiaia, KaaiatKy.ladUst.Uiiwan, 
a^'A t̂lto' Hd "Y ‘k
paanid iila nnavitoiitorl W and , I
l.nad Ulm boiaa. lu Clac
>ni>lioir.iUclailiirr,ani9uk»] hioi ; 
plarad -* i '' , aad Badiat u uatollaliatarr. 
’' Uid'aMon aaJ "la WtaJha trurto'*' 
I noMda. vliara l.a will laubaMr aptad 
wlolar. Waliopakawlllialaratolkoapi
aeuka.allrabaaiBCBnaa at (ialllno- 
Okto.whahMIatolrmiiad tiaiaiarvidi:r=r;rr-;:s;.r,:r;';:
aaatPBTa aorbodr'a bar «au adaicoio kk 
lIM.IclkraalataadBlRiBaolBar latMiPkito-
lae b* pataaaal.aad MiDk duwi.*n..bU 
hit. »•» SB Blow juut awa kora aa.l I'll
rs;i=




I ruiMallint-, and ii.a ' Bodailtoraoka 
'• • III lodieala Ilia;'**" '
, J
IK la Wa bU awna a taw dapa a(o. aad 
.has Mia aana naalai ii.io iba aiaiawlih 
Ba liBBdla at bar aBbataoi Ib bar haad, I 
aapa wkara H poar BBbiillaf Wia BW !• 
waat lowird Paul Joub’.
ab of aUmai. aril! provfiii geaomi la.' iBIanlaa nlilit. TtaaaaiBal IJlIi. T ..-.....
......
a Il l rll’ii-'ul laad Boil havf aporedaay palaa la 
• pnlaci Bill, and toala/ wabtaa 
aquallip of n.iar waTaaiitod llianiaal or atif 
iwap fisn boBa in bur an 




laatwaak wblla Raabaa llali, ralniad, wai 
drawint up a batkai ol uad troB iba BS 
■ld^dr>'«all,aBoa hj r. p. narlall and
■•Nnlo.n .1 llial pto -. 
I.ual in<plaa„i,i „) ab
'I" Wal io’dl'lfca. 
■;,“;;'"'̂ '^'~dtal.rjaa,WlakM»
aYallonpKlan. Haad lar II 
a.addbakti.ny. Tlta I 
,iad.'C.Tl.lPd al.l
Tbi laadar u Iba rtiani Hollar nra> 
HlBbDB, BVida by Uapl. I itBa, al Uou 
aad I ball II rl(hl wioaia atalaal III 
I>Bk  ̂Hlf Uuka, at aay alliar kind ui 
WaarraalllB(lal.of II. and Hr. Pm








^ l.rwr-<l^d Rla|.̂ a Handay analai laal. Row.wbaalblDw load.
At yno lo Barchlag aloog.
ia,aaavar, S.m.amtW.
■rKOBBa * apBaa kaa« awH




• tat Toikaya. Ml tal bl
'or gooda la my llaa, rbMp, •aeb aa GIOBk 
ira, liHiniitare. QBaanawaiT, Toya, ate, eall 
. C r. lialga. BiMdway, Aal.laad, Ky.
In. Toia Rawiaaa Baa rammal Ibb i 
Jt 10 Bar molbar la-law. Hr. (laoiia lUrk.
way ol paluuag. |n|>anog at
la OaabaB.'.aaaty batral 1«U]
lalBaakol II.A.HarllBgb.
aKIrand Rapid., S, J„ will II, “Pu.i.baB'wllI aollya 
UaduulKadly Iba Uaall-
ooww, and larnlitg .ni ail aaaallaat uaalliy ' Hr. >1. E. Allladn, lliilalilaaan Kan . Rav
;ru..irit;-;;r;i:iiv;7';ru:-aV.b, ^inV:
..-awlllnaallynoio,l,iw..l.,raa..oo,l, wklaUaaukalbla 
gar troailliba.niir.l.,pibinmlli'Pnnaani|o i llial anmidrioly ,
aa.-IrklBU.nuwlll 1 
. IdalWaa. Wank |
lal bMUaa 
a. liana
mmm wira bapuaad. aaJ Mr^nawarl




aa. HOTB, UMrta, Mall Ilkn.--,, Parar Hai 
Tallar. l-kappad Raodi, Cbllblaliia. Oar 
andallHklB ■ropUoaa.aiul pBIllralytB
UBlo, uo
oooraaaiaryMdy ram. wllb Iba asaapiloo ol 




a manya lokalhal liapinaad li> (Hal 
Id aebaol.boato.





giSj ll5?i-^’pEr '=!.?' |fis il'JsilSjrP'lJ^ |,n„nrnsn.-ennunoi.»o.
PS- .rUST ARRIVED! ^
COIMIB W&.3STID SEE TEIE
-Boss Clothier’s-
----------PIHItTCCK OP-----------
FALL I WINTER CLOTHING.




Hardware, Iron, Steel, Nails, Etc. 
LAFLIK &'"BAiin"FOWDEIl
and Daalar In FUSE.
»001!8, .SA8II AlS-n (iLASS.
i‘!i:,,'SK='KSs-Ka‘i.;i-,'!=,';,risr^^^^ .....
FAIHBAJSTK'S SCAT.ES.
RUBBER ARP LEATHER BELTING.
ar uraainp aad MMad .................................................................... ABHLABD, KV.
a and aleaaout Ue iili 








rad at BarTHaaabamb.aiBaMor 
coal Viaia; lha Patorlu Btava BoanU; 
KilabaD luapa Pin UhortH, dad all wUMb
Choice Family Groceries,
voartarwraiiaiy ^ ^ 9u«<»n«wak>P»a
baJ'iuSIdJaViSd'W 1 ASKXiAJNTD, KTY".' VK0ETABLK8, FmilTS.OAS.SEDGOOlKi .\XPI’ROVI.>>IOS!>.
ntn-wwo-B AR. SaAaTJ^^CStJLTlT^N



















■_____ _____ A B1*ECIAI.TV.
SfO.» TINP Mtswpt. <'I<V«1»AATI. O.
-A-TTEJNTTIOlXr!
How to Save Money!
Fay as you Go and Keep Even with the World. 
—nie difference between Paying Cash 
and Buying on Time.








Foundry and Machine Shops,
MAtS AHD IRON WORKS.
Wrought or Caat Iron Work Promptly.
Maxihine Shop and Foundry Supplies.
• . • - ANIilktNO. KV.
BTJC3-C3-IES,-
*nd every Kind of Work for Mines n Specialty.
-rl.•;y^Ilsv ■a.ii.tdo-ibOd aitiMiiMbi.n. .i,is;i:iiiii xu anuiR







STOva BaPAttta or bvert make a specialty.














■W. H. I wA. Gr Xa E3 'S'.
DEAMS I
— Fon —
8TSDIWAT k SONS, FISHER, OECXEB BEOS., 
E8TET, 8HON1NGBR1 HAMILTON ORGANS.
Ballad Irar on Ilrpllralkai, Ml KImli if Uatmr Slai-M ATadt la <M.a.
Broadway, bet Front and Greenup, ASHLAND. KY.
-ASHLAND STEAM BRICK WORKS,-
A.SHXaA.LTI3, jct.,
POWELL It HOUSE, Proprietors,
REDWrCK.
OBBtat BDUCITSB ABB BBOMPTLV FILLED.
SOW OS HASH. TUB t'ArAL 





HUDDART & RIGDON, 
Patent U. s“ sitodard Scales
Railroad, Hay, 
Platform and Coal, Wagon and Stock Scales. ________ _ Counter Scalea, Trunks, Wag­
ons, Skids, &c., with the Latest Improve­
ments. All Work Warranted.
PROMPT AT I’ENTICMToivEN TO REPAIRING
""hu'dDART * RIGDON.
Ha. H WWW tbd iiiiaal,i'iai'ii>aAn, uwia.
‘AweBtuarABtad IB «v*rv count r.




CEDAR AND LOCUST POSTS.
Burnt Lime and Poplar ShingleSi













S.<l1uMlalr..a!! r.>In,:>.a>aa.lihi ur. .
cBua Avs TALtASLt ?2nsn.’3
lutuil a nrw aii.l lull r<lnrk ul Kail and Wluiir
PIECE GOODS, FINE DRESS AND BUSINESS SUITS, OVERCOATINGS, AG.,
gin I'WP*"*' ''!• '■> •> "*>'•« «oJ al lha






•INK TK.VH, COKKEKd. KLOUn 
AND IIAIXI.NI 
CtOAKS. TOISAC-COH.














JOHN R. MULUN. P.uprli.lor,




nsrcftsf ;.si,y|;es -ss ,at: SS'HSSSr'j-
0 Teu Coiae Wsst
Northwest or Soiilliw.-st? 







THE INDEPENDEKT; ASHLAND, KENTUCKY. THURSDAY, NOTEMBEK 15, 1883.
NEWII IX BBIKI'.





HI tbr rlror In
HEAD
J:r?;KS..7aV ACHE
III th« Konluoky •bore, but w*i alloi 
■r.r.l uurlil >1 iho limns of hJi aaol. 
.......MnrSoiilb CbArisstoii. 0..a ma
namsdilruula kaUds''-.....................
>bni Itas pmtrr of ■ I
iilly tiurl, Uil 00 boiiBi 
....Mn. AllsoIiODg bM
|SSi,“E=f






H A.msnn»i. isomi., cwniintn..
I.Hll|ir»liHi.Oy.s.|nU. UmdmbP. U^ms- 
wry. SM • km X nkcf •lliUl.U. >n XI ol
•Urh Iky Aisiul<,.Qra,t>'m|il.MiI plMsM
IV <ca»a>I....C.-liarl« WIInd tboCanil
Jmiin Cuuy killHj Tliamu Eisll
m iniias <i( rsnlj.......... Al a lU......
rbiirsli fmlJrd at Uadluo, hd., 
ItnlHTl Dskv. soloml. nobbed atiti
klllvJ David finnko.......Alvx. Hrovrn,
win ofdtnn. linxrn. cut llie jiiRiilir 
will nr HauDiiRl llnminiv. «lili a 
iH«ket knire la a row al a dance al 
l.aniar. Slo., klllliia lilni luatantly...-. 
Jacib Hljip, a weaiUiy rvsjdeiil nf Mil- 
wauki-v, was Biurilpred near Laredo, 









OI3STC 13^ 3ST A.T I
Toledo, Detroit & Canadas
Eaton. Kichucnd. L:'0.\K3rjHT.
CHICAGO,
Aiea'i CATBAonc inuo nrrvn iiretalarl. ll'iuulTsiiHnSnii'iirMn^ '
.men ,IV. u«..0 ^ni, n it..IHJ.myuni „, Erls. rr,.ii., drowLi l7,”bv 
lay wlilk- Uailiuk. Tbv IkkIim liavv 
mil lievu fiiuiiJ.......All vxiilndlnit laiui,
a bilalliaanl
i>r Jacob Hi 
buvk nr N.11- ....
Dslnilt, Ills ■limit 




At WalkeravINr, opmwile 





Insured...... Marfleld A All




iobuoa, a lawyer aad wcU-kooi





at Drvw ooualy, A 
dtitb between ilia








A Wemiuure'a Bank at Ci 
lluldllUun, dl,'i,IUO. Foell 
«y-lnp manucuolureraac 
"o,uub. Tile si
all; liabirilira IKK aisled.
...“!‘AiTrIr'di,NrNrj.!lSobel*U^ ^
-ir you lie wHTprlei InUB lioiw liwUlli 





■Ikni or uiMlpalkia or 
■areyoeeaiwl aienUif 






u BObot .Alina Irth. tMm.
THE SHORT LINE
n>Ai4.Riiimi
Hortli and Sontli, East and 
Soutlieut. West and 
Hoithwest.
Or. J. C. Ayer A Co., Uwoll, M«i«. ; „
Ayer’s S«,vaparilla. | tiKS.STtSStS'r
i - m~- L,w.iiwvin reii
Oxford, Connersullo. Ruslivillo,
INDIANAPOLIS,




UKn. K. IIIIIW^lU,''^^ '̂\I^iVtnt'm All
Eastern Kentnck; Railway
Time Table, No. 2 5.
Oa aail a/l- r .Uoml.t.v. r ; 

















" ' Ibillinnrr fnim Ibe rlli>rU of
Fitters
i4II,<ni|ii an unuwd alure, but waa Irai 
aimirl Kill'll liiAHKv.wliu liaii|a'iiwl In





Kvana.nrilie Iiilenial ilevvu 
liaAiubiiiKli.l liiaaauual re| 
rvbiry ititger. Tlii> rvcclnla
■ rari,r.'’,K.!S;.v:Wiit’al'.'T,rari,r. J
Cincinnati, Fortsmoutii, 













B40 ACRES LAND 240
0*1
liuiiirr (sllcry. l..n1aIiK infcttBalnai 
ylaaad IMni ll.c uiarl.il* "I lliv eurld. 
Kv (Ubvr |irl'-v4*>il: bi I'xlMj nrvnalalne 
■»a.!H'liiur..nijiii”ii. 8i'Ui I'n'ri ,«,i)'nd' 
alfiaallpvnrv,'ci{,lvrp*la*ii Tit”. Imu, 
liparrrwa von, iirvi.it i:HulK<ni'ii'iiri'i:v. 
Jivarl:.|.Wvaill.i.l.lb,.:..l:..|H..fulI.v
M0NT6QMEBirWAKD&C0.
«tl A ItV WuWal. l.veev. t kWmav. lU
;.n'botK;,aJfa'i;’":.A"s.’?I5sj
utliMv naruKl Mile. IndMed Ibal b,
nail, (i 
n wllb ....Tbm. R. KWMt.nfUm  rtenlh.... .. ............. ............... ...
elml,.|,(.nnll,eKew«)rleanaiii;iNorll,.
ea.tviii rtud. lew SsSii,000......Tlie cai>.
lain and vlilvr umcer at Ilie lafk
rmulwihave arrlvvil atSaor
Tbeablpand Xx mvB wersi
l«^»Jop^IiidUoIJ|^|i>?dr
it
C. Malloi'k, O^r the WNnalow l^i'klng 
iulia|ipruprlaSug^lU<I,o5)‘^n^^^ 
aiidrhiirgliiir over bflI.OUU [urbla
vine.......Al. lalliam, aUlloii agvn
tVIliis, 0„ Is In Jail lor emlieuling 
inuD.7 Ihim Ibe T., ('. A KU L B. IL 
UiA lie la alau abort WS 111 lila i 
COUDIB Wltb (be EiprveaCo.
|St5ate'Ma;.:K;E
Uwp vlailed by a aliowvr of fire." 
"Ilivr IDV!" rrliiriieil the old lady, ool 
exactly ealebiug Ibe luUiiopon Ilf Ibe
jell inv Ml Well Mbougbl^e i^e«
<3ilesipi girl dleappniiiled In love
girl I’baagud li 
■ liatlberewaai ■Bind and ■—'—• lelblug wor
cm I'lal: Boaton's fuur rlrlinl 
men nre 6'mlerlck L. Ames, tl5,ilW,-ffi.n-.'d-a'it.sirrii-si:
iS." wi“rS2“ri!e''l*il “he
&&£r7.V,:&
.guvu Ihu plalutlUaver- 
............. k, old
Akrim, luia la’i|Ucatbeil lu ilie'clVy lih
near Otiawi . 
IIebad»«MwllbbllB.
aw.rs/"''v"'
Pert^oiiili,' O. Wads' ll M'S
ofT.'D^n^Tng;.::;.ib',bi;e.;''i.''^^^^
• oam wllk
II... Wgli'lvneii pwiwn'S;^” (In .oiTb!
|.lrkt,iir‘i?.|“' n*evwT ‘Tameig'ew _
Tl.tXXl......At Xaiiilnky, 0„ twooara on
the It *0. irack were bnikvn Into and 
»u wnrili of borwi and aliuea alnlen. 
Moll llarrbs Augual Uawdily,and Jol.p
oaky,
I H tSwdiI  n
S5rfi'.,tSb Si;."!.*-.'
--------- lA------iheMieria, lluwentlo
ebere be luarrleil aiiJ Iiaa 
r,!l.rr of, ween vblldren.
‘u^nrinKo^ll"t5d"^hmu"l.ewM”";
tTe!:t”"«'...'’^-'.'«e-
TllK B»BT «4»IIUH BKDI. 
CraElNTHK WttI
Yinlnla.......•■IVie" Kmeramt,




SiSs... ........ ........ :s laSiSS^w’.T'v ‘itSi'=K'"I •jB.ferafer-■" ■'* ™
lAL,;, "tw^rk Lk

















lat-Farm OontalnlBC 174 Axirea.
lUwa^riMi^ i»»mm\oim
Aiibe aoetaor l.mi« uuyaa. W 
AM, .ninii tann. lu me muinry.
4tb-A naa Paiolly ttealiloiioa.







Bcjilau by WiMil an
-’W'"
aiMl lUv NWehtnea ni*li«r IIIVMW wa*.)rii|K







nu..uM .wx ..MU., ■ "'ii r-FS
2S:£K-nSi:;~ii§l3«
I. He will Iw taiy aiuva ] uiv, Iwr^^^o'leavr^Toale win ^’uiTumcTlK 
mrlliyFluten. wii. Inuiiinv* ll» UlinC, IncllaalhF Kirnio
tor elioul 1.*, veermui m>„ l.iwr a li„lUiy acilvliy, and.niwi* m, 
■ or li.rve wmb. aea.iii.l , !uSrpilu‘lv*hiim!''VillTlwTuulo‘‘a'Sr
.aiir.avlai ii.ww., '.......... ............ " ''
ipiaiilMil
EiipS=%35| [A SKEmC MUD]
S™rS3;S« “. ^-.....wxmi
isv;:;js-r;





i.-hiiiireiha wllb r. V. a IL R.Bu
{!&-.‘!K.'£"ijyiia.ipii^
“«S-




0 bom weB in the no 
llowid Uie rigbl MulT.
imebody Iiaa dlecm 
Hat who ia hit lathe 
d. He don't want a™;wK£!nyi
'bo^n
II ]■ bard far surpnlllk 





Dnveny ta Dot a cHne; bat Bany 



















Shall W« Iict the Child Die?







wb. * j iiiSAnHia. A rmaTBaa aaoOarehil Driver
■ alwaya rm.ly I.i
anana Surtala.
XT wr D BS XI X A. ML eTST.
UVEBY, FEED * SALE STABLE
4h.sr» yiMp mvoxtxt.
J. n. E^:M:o2>rs,
Oresnnp Aveniie, between Broadway and Park Street.
ASHLAbN-n, STT.
rawUliy™. .Ur.I 
upanila In lUv wl a U.UU-. 
vTe.J^t,m^ 
ra.llie lif.1 
. I. Hoot 4























2 sKtfiESSS- - 
2‘SKSsi;'S;.;;ir- 
12 HOURS







Tho OHIO & Sim^issippi lUMu ar
Cincmiiati& St Louis
Fii»t-CISM Rouic Beliveen thoieC
■is
;iNcl«MTiSS.i;iS
:he new route east.
WASHINGTON.CtaawlekOiBaUvif
Louisville and Lexingion, 
To WASHINGTON.
Through the Giandcsl Secneiy in A'”r-. 







Faints. Oils, Putty, Glass
HHI'SIIha, VABNlSHhS,
ToUet Articles and Tmnses, 
ASHLAND, KY.
Toimi iiiiuHHUi.
CUHDS nKKriT lawKB, 
BcitaiHKnrM.PAi'r: powtiRiw
PEOPBIEfART orliTBHT KDnm
wb'?.M^^:.kTr‘U»e7^’.: Kendall’s Spavin Cnre
moment uf cnlldciiev, and ajnoe Ibi-n ____
sSSis'““"- laamarisg.'-'-.jgg.















4 nan el eiinarvllua llu.,
B. 1. OHAFFRE, Aent. DblaoA Kf.
JAMES C. SALYER.
Attorney at LaWi
l''lat Gnt». U.v.
